
ROAD TRIPPING
from one Hostel One to another.

www.hostelone.com

@HostelOne

ontheroad@onehostel.com



Group Size
Max. 9 pax / Min. 4 pax

Style
Adventure

Age range
18 to 35

Duration
4 days, 4 nights

Meals
Breakfast & dinner daily

Starts in
Barcelona

Sitges
Ebro Delta Valencia

Toledo
Cuenca

Ends in
Madrid

Operated in
English

About this trip
Need a ride between one Hostel One and another? We got you covered.

You know when you check-out from one Hostel One and then you travel to another city 
where you will also stay at another Hostel One? Well, now our crew will take you from point 
A to point B. And no, we are not just talking about a simple ride from hostel to hostel, we 
will discover incredible coves, explore long beaches and check out the most breathtaking 
spots in a short and sweet trip making memories of a lifetime. 

€390
/PER PERSON

* Hostel One Ramblas
* Hostel One Sants
* Hostel One Paralelo

* Sungate One

HOSTEL ONE
ON THE ROAD
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Itinerary

Barcelona // Breakfast at the Hostel One you are checked-in to, and departure
to Sitges, beautiful coastal town known for its beaches and historical sites.

Sitges // After wÐ�ťĊðĮì�eating and digesting local food for lunch, we’ll do a
walking tour through the city and after that we’ll head over to Hospitalet del
Infante, where we’ll rent som kayaks for the next adventure.

Llop Mari Cav // We begin our kayak excursion to Llop Mari Cave, an 18 meters
deep cave with a beach inside. Without a doubt one of the most impressive
places on the Costa Dorada.

Ebro Delta // Tď�ťĊðăšÐ�Ĵhe day, we go to Ebro Delta, a nature space located
in Tarragona, designated a European destination of excellence, where we’ll
be staying the night in a bungalow.

Barcelona       Madrid

Day 1 . Barcelona, Sitges,  Llop Mari Cave, Ebro Delta.

Included activities
Kayaking, Sightseeing,
walking tour.

Lunch not included.
Special information

Bungalow
Accommodation

Breakfast, dinner.
Included meals

Ebro Delta // Necessary breakfast to recharge some energies before we
begin our way to beautiful Valencia, a place full of contrasts with a charming
old town next to futuristic buildings, beach, art, culture and delicious cuisine.

Valencia // After we arrive to Valencia and check-in the hostel we  have
some free time to rest and explore, until we all meet again to do a fun bike
tour through the city.

Later that night we will eat some typical Paella Valenciana, a dish full of
tradition and history. After some necessary digesting time we will join a
local pubcrawl.
 

Day 2 . Valencia.

Included activities
Bike tour, pubcrawl. Lunch not included.

Special information
Hostel.
Accommodation

Breakfast, dinner.
Included meals



Castle of Chirel // After having breakfast at the hostel we start a spectacular
hiking route up to the Castle of Chirel where we will enjoy thÐ�ĉšðĊæ
landscape of this viewpoint.

Cuenca // Arrival to Cuenca, a World Heritage Site and one of Spain’s
most memorable cities, with  medieval buildings stacked on a steep cliff.

Sunset time in this mystic place and small walk through the city.
Bungalow night again!

Barcelona       Madrid

Day 3 . Castle of Chirel, Cuenca.

Toledo // After having breakfast we begin our way to Toledo, �ĉæĊðťcent
city declared UNESCO World Heritage site for its cultural and monumental
heritage and historical co-existence of Christian, Muslim and Jewish cultures.

Once we arrive we’ll have free time to have lunch and explore a little bit the
city, but not so much because afterwards we’ll do a private walking tour.

We’ll see the sunset in the valley with snacks and beers whilst we enjoy
the breathtaking view.

Madrid // At night, we begin our way tď�ďķī�ťĊă�Ìestination, Madrid and
we’ll be arriving to Sungate One Hostel right on time for family dinner and
the night out.

Day 4 . Toledo, Madrid.

Included activities
Hiking, Sightseeing. Lunch not included.

Special information
Bungalow
Accommodation

Breakfast, dinner.
Included meals

Included activities
Hiking, Sightseeing. Lunch not included.

Special information
Hostel
Accommodation

Breakfast, dinner.
Included meals



Inclusions

Accommodation

Guide

Meals

Transport

Activities

Bungalow ( 2 nights, shared room),  Hostel  (2 nights, shared room).

An experienced tour leader who will show you the real meaning of adventure.
A reliable young driver with good taste in roadtrip music.
This is your dream team. Trained, friendly and fun.

We provide all breakfasts and dinners, the rest are up to you.
We want you to have the freedom to explore local cuisine and live your own
culinary experience also! Don’t worry, our team has plenty of recommendations.

* Please, let us know if you have any food allergies or special dietary needs 
   before your trip at ontheroad@onehostel.com

Private van. From the door of one hostel to another.

Sitges walking tour.
Llop Mari Cav  kayaking.
Ebro Delta         BBQ at the bungalows
Valencia      bike tour.
Valencia      pub crawl.
Castle of Chirel      hiking.
Toledo walking tour.



Dates Barcelona       Madrid

Departing
Barcelona 

Finishing
Madrid

Mon, 5 July Thur, 8 July €390/person4 days/ 4 nights

Mon, 19 July Thur, 22 July €390/person4 days/ 4 nights

Mon, 2 Aug Thur, 5 Aug €390/person4 days/ 4 nights

Mon, 16 Aug Thur, 19 Aug €390/person4 days/ 4 nights

Mon, 30 Aug Thur, 2 Sep €390/person4 days/ 4 nights

* For further dates, please, contact us at ontheroad@onehostel.com



F.A.Q

What documents do I need to travel?
You will need a valid Passport or European ID in order to check in at the
accommodation.

You can bring one bag or suitcase of 73cm x 50cm x 25cm (29” x 20” x 10”),
to be stored in the trunk,  and one small day bag to take on board.

Luggage restrictions?
You can bring one bag or suitcase of 73cm x 50cm x 25cm (29” x 20” x 10”),
to be stored in the trunk,  and one small day bag to take on board.
We encourage our guests to travel light.

What's not included that I should budget for?
   Cost of local lunch at every destination.
   Personal expenses (e.g.: alcohol, shopping, souvenirs).

Did you know...?
In all areas of the hospitality industry in Europe (like restaurants, bars, hotels) it is
common to leave a tip if you feel that the service received has been great.

By the end of your trip, if you think our team did a fantastic job feel free to tip them.
However whether or not you choose to tip (and how much) is completely up to you.

Will I be able to access WiFi?
You can get WIFI access in any of our accommodations, for the rest of the
trip take the time for a digital detox and enjoy the adventure!

How do I book my place?
This one is very simple, just drop us an email at ontheroad@onehostel.com
And we’ll take care of everything!



Got questions?
Wanna know more?

Feel like booking?

Drop us an email...

Why make a simple ride
when we can make it an adventure?

ontheroad@onehostel.com



SEE YOU
SOON?

www.hostelone.com

@HostelOne

ontheroad@onehostel.com


